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college edifices,-has furnished extensive libraries and choice cabinets,-
indeed, bas been granted ail the advantages which a generous legisiation
could give. How well it bas wielded these favors in behalf of an impartial
science, every innovating and professedly improved practice can bear ample
te timony.

But the scene is still changing. The skies are brightening, and the storm
which bas howled through the night of the past, bas now nearly spent its
force, while the genial sunlight of Truth is dispelling the clouds of gloom
that mantled their hopes and darkenedtheir prospects. A brighter and more
glorious day has dawned-is now realized,-greater liberty is enjoyed, and
more correct principles are tolerated. Comparing the present with the

past, enough bas been acco; plished, we think, to gladden the heart of the
philanthropist, and to awaken in him new impulses to labor with bis might
in this common cause of humanity.

[ From the N. Y. Eclectic Medical and Surgical Journal.]

ECLECTIC COLLEGE OF PHARMACY.

The subject of establishing an Eclectic College of Pharmacy bas been
contemplated by some of our friends, and urged as a measure which ought
to be immediately taken. Prof. Eaton bas on more than one occasion sug-
gested its propriety, for the promotion of the interests of those who might
feel desirous of witnessing the general application of Chemistry, general and

pharmaceutical, to the arts,-giving a prctical understanding of the sci-

ence, and applying their knowledge to actual uses. This mornino we re-
ceived a letter from a physician, distinguished for the interest he bas mani-
fested in this subject, as well as in the promotion of the Eclectic Medical
Practice. We take the liberty of laying it before our readers:-

"DEAR Sim:-It bas been proposed by some eMinent physicians with
whom I have talked and held correspondence, that the true policy is, to es -
tablish a regular College of Pharmacy. Professor Beach is decidedly in

favor of it, although he thinks it ought to be established in New York city;

Yet I think he would not object to its locality at Rochester, inasmuch as our

school is located there. The object is to make it official, having the same
relation to the New School that the established College of Pharmacy bas to
the Old School. This arrangement would in no wise interfere with your


